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Christmas. This would give and
extra day for, sobenng up.

Apparently the change works
hardship on one class only the
calendar printers. A calendar will
last forever under xthe Cotsworth
plan.
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ANSWERS

"Mrs. Theo. B." asks: Is it,a
wise idea' to salt fresh fishEr
Time was when ice was scarce
and fresh fishwas rub"bed inside
with salt "or soaked in brine to
keep it fresh. Now, though the
reason is gone, the habit remains.
It is a mistake. The best flavor
of fresh fish is destroyed by salt.

"I am 18, rather good looking
and am told that I have winning
ways," writes "All Alone I
would like to have friends among
the men. Hqw should I go about
it?" The surest way to win a
beau s to just be a real girlish
girl, and not ape the way of your
elders. .

"Clara" says she is in love with
her girl chum's sweetheart and
she wants to know how she can
win tiim away from her. In the
first place, would a man be worth
winning and keeping if he could
be so. easily won from your chum?
W6uldyou approve of a girl who
Would 'try to win a sweetheart
from you? Just apply the Golden
Rule and maybe ybu will change
your mind a"bout wanting 'the
sweetheart of another.

What is the best method of
gvashing white silk hose?.-Was-

with the best white soap in warm
water, rinse well, and hang in the
dark to dry. Then they will riot
get yellow.

"A housewife" wants to know-ho-

to keep silverware from tar-
nishing If it is kept wrapped in
tissue paper it will not tarnish.
Wrap each piece separately.

, HIS SAVINGS

Hotw much you got in the savings
"bank?"

I asked Hi Hicks one day
"WeHrnow," says Hi, "my .pile's

so big
I cantexactlysay."

"I got a wife and three fine lads
That thinks the world of me,

A little cottage that Was home,
And one good apple tree;

"A garderfgrows beside my door.
To cheer tfce summer sun,

And I can sit at evening
, And watch the shadows run.
"I have a little road to walk

With flowers on each side,
There's rivers Tiere, and forests

there,
And stars at eventide.

"I have a lovely wad of spring,
The dandelion'sgold,

The heavenly orchestra of birds,
The sun-kiss- ed hills unrolled.

"I have the splendors of the
down ,. ,

The solitudes of night
r

I have a cat, I have a pipe
Arid I've my apetite."
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The export of the famous
Smyrna figs brings that "country
on the average Of over $2,500,OOQ

'per year.


